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and a short almost vertical posterior face; node dorsum flat to gently rounded and 
pointing posteriad; postpetiole in profile large, bulging, appearing slightly more vo-
luminous than petiolar node, outline asymmetrical, with the anterior face longer 
and more gently sloping, and the posterior face short and vertical, dorsum of node 
broadly rounded; petiole and postpetiole mostly smooth and shining; gaster mostly 
smooth and shiny, with scattered piligerous punctae, and very short furrows around 
anterior constriction; most of body dorsum with long standing pilosity; scape setae 
suberect to subdecumbent; gastral setae long, somewhat sparse, and uniformly su-
berect; setae on legs suberect to subdecumbent, with longer suberect setae on coxae 
and femoral venters.

Queen. Unknown.
Male. Unknown.
Biology. Stenamma expolitico is known from only four specimens, collected from 

sifted leaf litter in wet forest between 500–1100 m elevation.
Comments. Stenamma expolitico belongs to the expolitum species group, which 

also includes S. alas and S. expolitum (a diagnosis for this group is given under S. expoli-
tum below). Stenamma expolitico can be separated from S. alas and S. expolitum by the 
presence of transverse furrows on the promesonotal dorsum, and by the shape of the 
propodeum in profile, which in S. expolitico forms a blunt 90° angle where the dorsal 
and declivitous faces meet.

I am not completely convinced that S. expolitico is a good species because it is 
known from only a few workers and is somewhat intermediate in morphology between 
S. expolitum and S. tico. It could be a hybrid form, or a rare variant of S. expolitum or 
S. alas. I choose to recognize it as separate species here, because, although rare, it does 
occur at several sites in sympatry with the other expolitum group species, and it is easily 
identifiable. Furthermore, many nests of S. alas and S. expolitum have been excavated, 
and workers with S. expolitico-like morphology have never been found. More material 
of S. expolitico, especially from nest series, is needed to test this hypothesis and confirm 
its status as a real biological species.

Material examined. See type material.

Stenamma expolitum Smith
http://species-id.net/wiki/Stenamma_expolitum
Worker: Figure 83; Queen: Figure 84A–D; Male: Figure 84E–G; Map: Figure 85

Stenamma expolitum Smith, M. R. 1957: 36. Holotype worker: COSTA RICA, Santa 
Clara [Limón] Province: Colombiana Farm, [ca. 10.167°N, 83.583°W], March-
April 1924 (W. M. Mann) (USNM, Type No. 65967) [examined]. Longino, 2005: 
biology. Branstetter, 2009: worker images, phylogeny. Branstetter, 2012: phylogeny.

Worker diagnosis. Integument mostly black, with legs dark brown, changing to or-
ange-brown only at extremities and joints; medium-sized species (see HL, ML, PrW 
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